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FRANK CONVICTED. ASSERTS INNOCENCE 
WAITS WITH WIFE IN TOWER 

FOR NEWS FROM COURTROOM; 
FRIENDS TELL HIM VERDICT 

"I Am as Innocent Today as I \Vas One Year 
Ago," He Cries-· "The Jury Has Been· Influ .. 
enced by Mob Law"--:-"l Am Stunned by 

N e\vs," Declares , Rabbi Marx, One of 
Prisoner's Closest FJ·iends-Defense Plans to 
Carry Case to Supreme C~:mrt in Order to 
Secure New Trial.-Judge Roan \\7ill Defer 
Sentence For a Few·Days . 

• 
OVATION fOR JURY AND SOLICITOR 

GIVEN BY CRO\VD \VAITING ON STHEET 

Judge Roan Thanks Juryn1en for Services Dur
ing F<?ur Long, Hard \¥eeks, and Tells Me111-

bers He Hopes They \Vill Find Their Families 
\¥ell-Courtroom \Vas Cleared by Order of 

Judge Before Jury \\Tas Brought in to Give Its 
Verdict-"1'111 Sorry for. Frank's \Vife and 
His Mother/' Says Solicitor Dorsey. 

Leo M. ·Fran~, superintendent of the National Pencil factory; 
president of the B'nai B'rit~, graduate of Cornell university, student 
of literature, and until recently regarded as a man of unblemished 
character and reputation, ~nd a leader among his people, has been 
declared guilty of the n~urder of Mary Phagan, a· 13-year-uld 
employee of the factory of which Frank is the head. 

At 4 min11tes to 5 o'clock a jury of hls peers filed slowly int 0 

the courtrpom, which for four weeks lu.1s been the scene of the 
gnatest legal battle in ·the history of the state. 

'l'he room had been cleared of the morbidly curious who for 
days have listened. to the fierce fight for and against the young man. 
Only the newspaper men, Sheriff Mangum, his deputies Solicitor 
D?rsey and Frank Hooper, a few lawyers and some clos~ personal 
friends of the defendant were in the room. 

VERDICT WAS EASY TO READ. 
On the face of each juro~ was the drawn look of men who had 

been compelled, •through duty, to do an awful thing--to consign a 
fellow creature to the gallows. There wa5 no mistaking that look. 
The strongest of the men shook as if some strange ailment had 
stricken them, 

It took no stud'ent of human nature to read that the verdict was 
the ultimate one of guilt. 

A hush fell over the• courtroom. The scraping of a ~hair across 
the floor, the rustle of a fan, the shuHling of a foot would have been 
welcome sounds. ·The silence was fearsome. 

Slowly, with voice that tiembled, Fred Winburn, foreman of· 
the jury, read tf1c verdict. 

Immedi'ately there was the hustle and bustle of reporters and 
strident voices calling out "guilty" over the· telephones to Atlanta's 
three newspapers. 

The sound reached the street below and a shout went up from 
the· waiting mob outside. 

'l'he end had come to the longest criminal trial on record in 
this state. 

JUDGE THANKS THE JURY. 
Just after the ballot was polied Judge Roan said: 
"Gentlemen, I am now taking leave of you. You have been here 

for a month, and it has been a hard and trying time for all of us. 
"Gentlemen, I want to thank you for your faithful service an<l 

consideration of all details in this most artluous case." 
The judge's voice broke at this poi~1t, but bravely collecting his 

composure, he continued: · 
"Gentlemen, I hope you find your families well." 
Frank was not in the courtroon1. 
Luther Rosser, Reuben Arnold or H,erbert Haas, attorneys for 

the defense, were not present when the verdict was read. l :h was 
in his residence, recuperating from the weeks of terrific strain under
gone in their masterful fight; They were represented by Stites Hop
kins, a member of Rosser's firm, and Luther 2J! Rosser, Jr., son of 
the attorney. . . 

The verdict was reached at 3 :J9 o'clock and was read in court 
at 4 :s6 o'clock. 
FRANK HEARS FATE. IN TOWER. 

Over in the 'l'ower, oblivious of his fate, sat Leo l\f. F'rank, 
his arm around his faitMul wife .. His presence in court hat! been 
waived. 

\Vhen, some three-quarters of an hom· later, he learnc<l the 
news, he bore up with fortitude. 'l'o a friend he said: · 

u:My God! Even the jury was ,influenced by mob law." 
"I arn as innocent as I was 011.e ·year ago." 
His wife swoo·ned away when she heard the awful news. 
Judge Roan. will norpass the death sentence on Frank for 

some days. He hM not definitely decided when. 
Attorneys Arnold and Rosser will make a motion f.or a new 

Cf:mtinutd on Page Four. ' •. 
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trial on statutory grounds, and prior to the lllaking of this motion 
~.cntcncc will he pa:-;scd. 

Juclge Roan stated that he would not pronounce sentence until 
public feeling was ll11Jrc calm. 

While the jury was out nearly four hours ancl each and c\•ery 
member was pledgccl to secrecy, it is definitely known that only 
one ballot was taken and that the verdict was reached in a com
narativelv short time. 
BIG CROWD ON STREETS will live to sco another such demon· 
WAITS FOR THE VERDICT. sttallon. 

\\'lien tho crow11 that filled t'ho ~Ir. Dorsey was carried In tho clova-
ronrtroom wnR driven out Monday tor lo his offlc<', whcro he dro1111od 
nlt~rnoon on tho order of Judge llonn JlmlllY In a ee11t, cxhnustc1l, worn com· 
It flowe1I to tho streets lo await thn 1ilctely oul by strain and exorllon. 
verdict, Increasing In size a11 tho l"rlcnds heslege1l hl•n. 'l'he stnlrwny 
minutes passed. leading lo lhc floor on which hie office 

A vcrllahlo honeycomb of humanity Is 11lluated was lined with men nnd 
11prl'ad over tho section from White· women. 
hall to Central aYenuo, on lluntcr A Conslltullon reporter !lskod a 
strl'et, and from Alabama to Mitchel\ statement. . 
011 Pryor. Men 1tn1J women clung to "I feel sorry for his wlfo nnd 
tho w11llr1 ot buildings and sat In mother," were his only words. He 
doorways. had nothing to say about tho outcome, 

Windows wero crowded with worn· nbout tho hitter fight that hnd been 
''n and girls and children. (t \yae as waged, nothing about tho prospects ol 
though n street audlcnco had gnth· a now trial. Hie sympathy was for the 
.,red to watch nn oventrul proceeelon. two womnn who hnd been dealt a hlo\~ 
The shrill orders of the mounted as mortal ne the courts had dcnlt their 
polioomon aroeo over the hum of tho , son and h1111bnnd. 
1·rowd. MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL 

A knot ot men cl1111tercd around tho WILL BE MADE VERV SOON, 
1ircRsroo111, tho windows of which ; It will probably bo tomorr.ow-nt th~ 
front Hunter street, Juet OJ>poalto the eiirllost-bcforo sentence le· 11asecd 
new courthouse bulldlng. As tho ro· 1 upon J,co Prank. Judge Roan at11lod 
porters at the telephone sMutcd the I Inst JllSht that ho would give' time fo1 
vcrtlict lo their ottlccs, tho word came fooling to diminish before c1111l11g the 
through tho windows. It was ro· con\'lcted man to court. 
cclved with n shout. Thnl tho dolcnso will mako lmmo· 

Tho cry of gnllly look winged dlnto appeal for now trial w11s stated 
flight from lip to lip. It traveled llkc hy Attorney Luther z. Ilossor to 11 
the tnlllo of musketry. Thon came a Conetltut1011 reporter Inst night. lie 
co111blnctl Rhout that roso to the sky. would make no other statement, ro· 
I'undomonlt•m reigned. lints wonl gnrdlng tho vcrtllct. Statutory 
Into tho ulr. Women wept and shout· grounds will bo tho hnsle for tho pica. 
ed by turns. l~xcor11te , Crom tho ovhlcnco and 1\0· 
GREAT OVATION ACCORDED cls\ons of Judgo (loan, staled tho nl· 
SOLICITOR GENERAL DORSEY. totnoy; wopld ho tho grounds. 

As Solicitor Dorsey nppcnre1I In .the Judge Ronn will ho nollflml of this 
d(lorwuy of tho courthouso while the nppoal this morning. It wlll ho 
1·row1\ Yclletl Its reception· of tho 

1 

promptly carried boforo tho supremo 
l"rnnk verdict, tbl'ro oamo n mighty 

1 
court for conshlorntlon. It Is local 

roar. for Judge Ronn to grant tho new trial. 
As ex11rcssed by ono aged man, It Is said, hoWe\'er, that tho request 

who11e wrinkled fnco and empty sloo\'o will not bo mntlo of his court. 
proclaimed servlco In tho days ot · Attorney Frank Hooper, colleague 
ch·ll strife, an1l who hnil stood In tho of tho solicitor In Frank's prosecution, 
mob to hear tho \'erdlct, "It was declared ·Monllay afternoon that ho 
ldn1ler llko 'Dixie' ringing out In a tlhl not boltovo thllt the su11roino court 
placo where you ain't known." wonhl either grant a now trial or re· 

The solleltor rcaohe1I no · further verso tho jury's ,yorcllct. It has been 
than tho ehlowalk.. White mounted a fair and Impartial trial. ho declared, 
men rode llko Cossacks thro1igh tho 1111d thero 

1
wlll ' bo no substnnllnl 

human swarm, three 1111111cular mon grounds on which' to base such n 11lon. 
Klung Mr. Dorsey Oil their shoulders Solicitor Dorsey would nol com'mlt 
and passed him o\·cr tho heads of tho blmsolt. ·noth Mr. lloascr nnd Mr. 
crowd across tho street to his office. Arnold, however, seemed conn1tc11t 

With hat raised and tears coursing that tho eupromo court would acl fu. 
down his cheeks, tbo victor In ueor· vornbly u11011 their pica. 
i;ir•e most noted c1·tmlnnl bnlllo was Tho sentence wlll bo lmpose1l In 
tumbled o\'er n shrieking throng that tbo samo •?ourtroom In which tho caso 
wlldly 11rocl11lme1l Ile 111hnlrnllon. l<'ow was trlc11. 


